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Blandford Nature Center 
1715 Hillburn Avenue NW,
Grand Rapids, MI 49504

Program Cost Attendees

May be scheduled year round after school and on Saturdays. Please call 
616-735-6240 or email registrar@blandfordnaturecenter.org. Six weeks 
notice must be given to schedule (may be able to accommodate with less 
notice, but depends on staff availability).

Other

Eco Friend - Earn your Eco Friend Badge!
During this 1 day session, Girl Scouts will be able to accomplish all 5 of their steps to earn this badge! 
While observing outdoors spaces at Blandford Nature Center, girls will think of ways to help the  
outdoors. Building a safe campfire and taking care of wildlife will give the opportunities to practice 
being kind.

$8/Girl
3 Adults free + $5 for 
every additional Adult

5 min
10 max

Bugs - Earn your Bugs Badge!
During this 1 day session, Girl Scouts will be able to accomplish all 5 of their steps to earn this badge! 
Girls will draw a bug poster and create a bug craft before taking a bug field trip! They will be able to see 
bugs in action as they explore bug homes!

$8/Girl
3 Adults free + $5 for 
every additional Adult

5 min
10 max

Animal Habitats - Earn your Animal Habitats Badge!
Girl Scouts will learn all about Blandford Nature Center’s wildlife ambassadors! They will also explore 
animal habitats, create an animal house, explore endangered habitats and help protect animal habitats.
give the opportunities to practice being kind.

$8/Girl
3 Adults free + $5 for 
every additional Adult

5 min
10 max

Eco Trekker Badge - Earn your Eco Trekker Badge!
During this 1 day session, Girl Scouts will be able to accomplish all 5 of their steps to earn this badge! 
Girl Scouts will plan their very own trek through Blandford Nature Center! They will learn how to make 
minimal impacts on their trek and get the opportunity to practice those skills. They will make a  
difference during and after their trek.

$8/Girl
3 Adults free + $5 for 
every additional Adult

5 min
10 max


